C on tact Us

Partnerships
Camp Prospect

Synethia White

Camp Prospect, Hampton Fire & Rescue's camp for
at-risk young men, is designed for those who are
less likely to transition successfully into adulthood
and achieve economic self-sufficiency, or those
who require temporary intervention in order to
succeed. The camp uses a two-pronged program
approach: mentoring, and week-long camp. Our
goal is to make young men aware of local opportu
nities and how positive choices can bring desired
outcomes and a brighter future.
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Community Explosions
In Partnership with The Virginia Attorney General’s
Office, the Peninsula Baptist Association and the
Hampton Police "Community Explosions," are a
series of neighborhood gatherings. These gather
ings are meant to foster community engagement
and build relationships between neighbors and to
raise awareness about resources available in the
community.

JaJuan Mabry
Coordinator
757- 727-2725

jajuan.mabry@hampton.gov
w w w .hampton.gov/youthopportunities

VA Rules Camp

Mailing Address:
100 Old Hampton Lane
Hampton, Virginia 23663

Developing positive relationships with police offic
ers is crucial to the vitality of our community.
Hampton Police Department, Hampton Roads Com
mittee of 200 + Men, Inc., Parks Recreation and
Leisure Services and the Office of Youth and Young
Adult Opportunities host a week-long Camp for
rising 6th-9th grade students. Supported with
grant funding from the Virginia Office of the Attor
ney
Gen-

HOW CAN I HELP!

•

• Volunteer
Participate in a Community Gathering
• Share information with Others
• Engage with Youth
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PROGRAMS
O f f i c e of Y o u t h
and
Young Adult
Opportunities
According to national statistics, the likelihood
that someone will be arrested for a crime
tends to increase beginning in late childhood,
peak in the teenage years (from 15 to 19) and
then decline in the early 20s. In addition, most
of the violence committed by people in this
age group is directed at victims of the same
age, and the age period of 16-24 is a high-risk
time for violent victimization, according to the
National Institute of Justice.
While these studies are national or even
international in scope, the City of Hampton
has taken a personalized, individualized effort
to utilize and implement the best approaches
to prevent our youth from becoming violent
offenders. This approach involves staff in city
departments and work to coordinate efforts
with non-profits, neighborhood groups and
faith organizations making similar progress.

H a mp t o n Hoops: Mor e Than B a s k e t b a l l
Hampton Hoops promotes healthy
communities and fun in a safe
environment. The program aims to
improve social interaction, positive
character building and provides
leadership opportunities. The City of
Hampton and community leaders have
partnered to create the program in
hopes to inspire participating youth to become repre
sentatives of a safe and secure
community in Hampton and
throughout.

mation about positive resources available for
citizens.

kitk

The program offers basketball
for three divisions based on age;
11-14, 15-17, and 18 and up for
males and females who live in
the City of Hampton.
S u m m e r Yo u t h E m p l o y m e n t P r o g r a m
The City of Hampton hires young people during the
summer months and places them in various positions in
city departments, nonprofits and small busi
nesses. The focus of this
program is to help our
youth gain job readiness
skills, better understand
financial
literacy and
gain job experience.
R.E.S.E.T

The Hampton Police Department, Victim Services Unit,
and the Office of Youth and Young Adult Opportunities
have partnered to form Rapid Engagement of Support in
the Event of Trauma (R.E.S.E.T.). R.E.S.E.T. will recruit
and train committed community members to share in
formational materials in neighborhoods 24-48 hours
after a homicide occurs in a
neighborhood. Distribution
materials will contain infor

Yo u t h V i o l e n c e P r e v e n t i o n
Mini-Grants

The Youth Violence Prevention Mini-Grant Pro
gram offers funding to youth and young adult
focused organizations for projects that support
the work of groups to implement collaborative
efforts to provide positive activities, services and
programs for youth and young adults in the City
of Hampton
U r g e n c y of Now
Each Winter the City of Hampton brings together
local and
regional leaders in an
1 effort to create an
environment
where
valuable information
can be shared
among communities that are committed to the
safety and well-being of all its citizens.

Youth Violence Risk Factors
•

History of violent victimization

•

Involvement with drugs, alcohol or tobacco

•

Low IQ

•

Diminished economic opportunities

•

High level of family disruption

•

Socially disorganized neighborhoods
Youth Violence Protective Factors

